
The Insecticide chlordane
should not be used where It
might contaminate foodstuffs.

For PIANO TUNING
* And REPAIRING

Write
CLAYTON C. HARMON

Rt. 1, Box 116, AsheviUe, N. C.
"A Piano Tuner of Proven

Ability"

YOUR

PHARMACIST
SAYS... J

r We are proud of our drug store
and glad that we can serve
you, whether you need cos¬
metics, candy, cigarettes, writ¬
ing paper or a trinket for your
baby. We take our greatest
pride, however, in our Pre¬
scription Department. It is the
heart of our drug store.

For prompt, courteous pre¬
scription service, come to our
Rexall Drug Store.

YOUR ku.z:'. I PHARMACIST
ANGEL'S DRUG STORE

I .
. suit i'ho:,, k: J. Hiu.i?This scene is from the operetta "Under the' Green Wood Tree", based on the adventures of Robin Hood, which was pre¬

sented last Wednesday and Thursday at the Franklin and East Franklin elementary schools by fourth graders of the latter
school. First grade pupils of the Franklin school gave a three-act operetta, "Uncle Billy's Candy Shop", and East Franklin first
graders presented" "Woes of the Grows". (L to R) Judy Waldroop, as Friar Tuck; Vivian Wood, as Catherine; Mary Jo Passmore,

as Little John; Earl Crawford, as Robin Hood; Douglas Pearson, the Black Knight; and Bobby Raby, as Much. Directing the op¬
erettas was Miss Alice Weaver, public school music teacher. (Unavoidably omitted last week*

The New AERO WILLYS
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| MACON WILLYS COMPANY
REID WOMACK JAY HOUSTON

R Phone 32 Palmer St.
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The New AERO WILLYS
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WE KNOW . .

We have seen the calves. We have seen

the yearlings and the heifers in milk.

\YK KNOW what we are talking about
when we recommend that you use

ARTIFICIAL JiRKHMXt; on your
liiiik cows to improve the milking qual¬
ities of their off-spring. Call Bill Hig-
don at 2706 or 97 for the sure method
of dairy cattle improvement.

Farmers Federation Cooperative
A. E. FRIZZELL, M*,.

Phone 92^ Palmer Street

County H. D. Council Names
Officers, Appoints Delegates

To State And National Meets
By Mrs. Florence S. Sherrill
At a meeting of the county

council of home demonstration
clubs Friday at the Agricultural
building, officers were elected
and installed for the next two
years. Mrs. Jack Cabe, of the
Holly Springs club, Route 4,
will serve as president; Mrs.
Dan Reynolds, of Route 1 and
the Carson Chapel club, is vice
president; Mrs. Frank Sellers,
of Route 4 and Watauga, is
secretary; and Mrs. Guy Sharitz
was re-elected treasurer. Mrs.
Sharitz finished out the term
of Mrs. Charlie Houston, of
Walnut Creek club.
Plans for attending the Na¬

tional H. D. Council meeting, to
be held in Raleigh October 27-
31, were made. Mrs. E. M. Mc-
Nish. vice chairman of district
federation No. 2. and president
of the Cartoogechaye club, will

represent Macon County. Mrs.
Guy Sharitz, of the Franklin
club, and Mrs. Jack Cabe also
plan to attend the national
council. Clothing leaders of the
clubs are making aprons as
gifts for the national delegates.
Mrs. Carroll Gibson, countyJ citizenship leader, was elected

to go to Greensboro June 16-20
to attend the 18th Annual Car¬
olina Institute of International
Relations at Woman's college.
Mrs. Donald Smith, family

I life leader of Cullasaja club,
: was elected County Family Life

J Leader, succeeding Mrs. J. P.
J Shuford, who is moving to Sa-

vannah, Ga.
Mrs. Woodrow Teague, of

| Union-M^ple Springs club, will
be the county council's voting
delegate at the state council
meeting during Farm and Home
week, August 18-21 at N. C.
State college. Mr. and Mrs.
Teague plan to attend the an-
nual institute along with other
farm men' and women from

| Western North Carolina.
Mrs. George Byrd, president

of the Cowee club, presented
Mrs. Ralph Bradley with an
emblem of H. clubs in appre¬
ciation for her service to the
county council.
At the close ol the meeting

a film of the recent fashion
show was shown. The dress
revue was a part of the annual
Spring Federation and the win¬
ners modeled before the camera
of W. W. Sloan, rural represen-
tative of the Nantahala Power
and Light company.

JUMBOS
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vrNO MOTHS !
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NO charge! J
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FUMOL MOTH PROTECTION
faves your clothes!
saves you money!

for all your apparel and woolens
Moths know no season, so
don't delay! Bring your
clothes in now for low-cost
quality cleaning plus Fumol
Moth Protection al no extra
tost!

\ Odorless, colorless Fumol is
^ irmless to fabrics, saves

^ < the bother of wrapping
spraying, protects your

(>rrfK ous woolens. And
Fturw ,tsM from cleaning
to dearth '8! «

one 75 I
-ity Preafin^ Club

(Unavoidably omitted last week)
Police Car In Collision;
Estimated Damage $200
Damage to the Franklin po¬

lice car, which was involved in
a collision last Sunday night
in heavy rain with an automo¬
bile driven by Harry Davis, of
Panorama court, was estimated
at $200.

Neither Mr. Davis nor Police¬
man Nelson Ledford. who was
driving the town vehicle, was
hurt. 1 >amage to Mr. Davis's
car was about $400.
The policeman said he was on

his way to investigate a call
that someone was breaking in
at Franklin High school and did
not see the Davis car coming
up Palmer street because of
rain and a fog on the windows
of the patrol car.
Insurance carried by the town

covers damage to Mr. Davis's
car, but not the police car, ac¬
cording to C. O. Ramsey, town
clerk.

WANTED - FRESH DEAD STOCK
A New Free Service For Your Community
Call . . . REID'S ESSO SERVICE
Phone 32 . If no answer call Asheville 3-6978
We pay collect calls and oar special equipped track win
remove your cows, horses, and hogs without any cost to
you if called at once.

Asheville By-Products Corporation

Today many happy children chant
"No more pencils,
No more books,
No more teachers' sassy looks."

they've trooped home from the last day of school
to start their summer vacations.

And soon millions of happy adults will climb into
family automobiles to head for distant places.
Vacation is a grand custom . . . good for the
body, the mind and the spirit. We hope you will
have a good and rewarding vacation this year.

BUT, PLEASE THINK
OF SAFETY

As you drive along during vacation time you'll
see more children than at other times.playing,bicycling and going to and from swimming poolsand fishing pdnds, and the hundreds of other
places that children enjoy.
By observing traffic regulations, by thoughtful-
ness and consideration for the safety of others,
you can best assure your own vacation pleasure.
And remenber:

The life you save may be your own!

CAGLE'S CAFE

/ 2-Oven
» Kelvinotor

ELECTRIC RANGE
with AUTOMATIC COOKING at a

NEW LOW PRICE!

Modtl ER-30 with Lamp
and Timer Illustrated

5 REASONS WHY KELVINATOR IS A
BETTER ELECTRIC RAJtGE FOR YOU!

/. COOKS FASTER!
2. COOKS BETTER!

3. MORE ECONOMICAL
4. CLEANS EASIER!

5. STYLED BETTER!
Cnm b ad hin prm Iku hrti t* ym by actval d.

r
2 Mammoth-size
Ovens! '

Bake in one; broil in the o/her.
all at once!

Lamp and Oven-Timer
Accessory
Timer lets you cook delicious
meals automo.ically !

4 High-speed Surfact
Units!

Fast top-of-the-ronge cooking.

7 Heats on Surface
Units!

Precision cooking for best
results.

Super-fast Broilers!
Get red-hot in 10 seconds!

ONIY $279-75

$12.40 PER MONTH

tor ntinlmuM down pwynwt

.Price shown Is for doltrcry la your
kitchen retaliation If tay slate tod
local taxes extra Prion and spndfton
Uoos subject to change without notion.

THERE ISA BETTER ELECTRIC RANGE ... ITS

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
New Location Next Door to A & P Store

PHONE 107


